12-hour shifts are quickly spreading in Europe. From our multivariate analysis concerning 25,924 European nurses, including twenty explanatory variables simultaneously, we found that work schedule itself is not a major determinant factor. Nurses aim to choose or accept night shifts or 12-hour shift in order to reduce their work/home conflicts, however, at the expense of the patient's safety, as well as their own health and safety. Therefore, it is important to develop measures, such as extended child care, association of nurses to the elaboration of their rota, 9-or 10-hour shifts in the afternoon, allowing naps during night shifts, and reduction of changing shifts with short notice. Work schedules must be organized in order to allow time for shift handover, social support and team building.
Introduction
Work schedules should primarily be beneficial for employee fatigue, health, satisfaction, work/family balance, and patient safety. However, although previous research has found positive effects of 12hour shifts on employee satisfaction with working hours and free time, the impact of 12-hour shifts on employee fatigue, health and patient safety has mostly been non-significant or negative:
Recent evidence supports the negative impact of long work hours and its potential risks to nurses' health and to patient safety [3] [4] [14] [15] [16] . However, 12-hour shifts are quickly spreading in Europe. In order to be able to formulate sound work schedule practices, a careful examination of shift work practices together with its internal system consequences, nurses' satisfaction, health and environmental factors is needed. The objective of our study was to perform a secondary analysis of a large European data base, collected in 2003 [5] [6] [7] , in order to determine the effect of work schedule among paramedical staff on these three parameters (work/family balance, health and safety), after adjustment for various risk factors.
Methods

Procedure and Sample
The NEXT study team has recruited, in ten European countries, health care institutions for participation in a survey aimed at a reflection of national distribution of nurses working in different types of institutions (hospitals, nursing homes, and home care), and across different geographical regions. Both the employer and the employee representative had to agree to participate. The completed questionnaires were returned to the national research institution by post, using a pre-paid envelope. In order to enhance ability to generalize, respondents were sampled across three different kinds of health care institutions, according to the specific repartition in each country: hospitals (N = 147), nursing homes (N = 185), and home care institutions (N = 76). The survey was sent to 77,681 nurses, of whom 39,898 (51.7%) responded. We obtained sufficient data about the work schedule of 25,924 nurses.
Analyses
Our primary interest was satisfaction with workschedules for well-being and for family life (single questions), and extent of Work-family conflict (W/FC) (five-item scale) [13] . As indicators for personal risk factors the following variables were included: Age; Seniority; Gender; Occupational level; Personal-family situation; Enough child care when at work; Satisfaction with pay (3-item scale).
As indicators for health problems we used several indicators, Burnout [10] , Work-ability index [8] , and single questions: How often do you feel tired? In periods when you are working, do you get sufficient sleep? Sleep quality on working days? Number of days of sick-leave declared.
As indicators for working conditions, the following variables were included: Being satisfied with staff handovers when shifts change; Being confronted with not knowing what a patient or a patient's family ought to be told about the patient's medical condition and its treatment; Have many interruptions and disturbances in the job; Being worried about making mistakes; Quantitative demand score indicating work intensity, measured using a 5-item scale based on the Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire [11] and supplemented by a nursing specific item.; Physical load score, that we developed with 3 questions about 'lifting patients in bed without aid', 'maintaining an uncomfortable posture', and 'working in standing posture' [5] , Quality of teamwork score that we developed [5] [6] ; Over-commitment score, measured with the short form of the Intrinsic Effort Scale [16] (5 items focus on the "inability to withdraw from work" and one item focuses on "disproportionate irritability."). More detailed information on the psychometric properties of the different variables used can be found in previous publications [5] [6] [7] .
The Type of work schedule was calculated with the description of starting and ending time for each schedule. All types of part-time work were grouped in one category; Day length 7h-8h30 was grouped in the category '8-hour shift'; Day 8h31-11h30 was grouped in the category '10-hour shift'; Day > 11h31 was grouped in the category '12-hour shift', similar categories were calculated for Night work; Alternating shifts were categorised in two groups, according to the number of nights worked per month <6 nights (mostly alternating morning and afternoon shift of 8 to 10 hours) or 6 nights (mostly alternating 12-hour shift day and night). Also, several single questions were used: How many weekends (Saturday and/or Sunday) per month do you have to work? How often in one month do you have to get up before 5 o'clock in the morning to go to work? How often do you have to take over shifts with short notice? (1 to 3 days in advance)? How often in one month do you have a split shift?
For the major variables, bivariate tables were derived, using Pearson's Chi square test. Subsequently, for each dependent variable, a multivariate analysis using SPSS 12.0 software was performed (binary logistic regressions with 95% confidence intervals). Overall, fewer than 10 % of the different questions yielded missing data. For some variables that comprised several items, the missing data were the cause of the differences in sample sizes across the variables. We also reconducted the multivariate analysis stratified by gender [12] but no clear difference in results emerged. If not otherwise specified, all significant relationships reached a .001 significance level.
Results
Work schedules and Work/family balance
Nurses working part time but also nurses working 12-hour shift during the day and those working at night with 8 hour shift are a majority with low W/FC (Table1). The above groups, plus nurses working 12hour shift during the night report being satisfied with working time for their private life. On the other hand, nurses working alternating shifts and 10-hour shift at night report more difficulties with their private and family life. Extended work shifts are a solution for difficulties with child care, as they reduce the number of working days, which is efficient for nurses who have not enough childcare when at work. More female than male nurses work extended work shifts.
We must also note that 33.9% of male nurses work overtime, compare to 26.2% of the female nurses.
Interestingly, only 23.3% of male nurses do the household chores themselves, compared to 72.7% of the female nurses. Furthermore, only 2.3% of male nurses live alone with one or more children, compared to 6.8% of the female nurses (and 9.9% of those working Night 12-h shift, 8.5% Day 8-hour shift and 8.4% Day10-hour shift). Male nurses with no children more frequently accept alternating shifts while female nurses with a child prefer 12-hour shifts during the day or night. Clearly nurses older than 45 try to leave alternating shifts. However, other aspects of work schedules influence family balance and they are reported less frequently by the nurses working extended work shifts. Indeed, nurses working 12hour shift during the day and the night are less frequently obliged to take over shifts at short notice, or to get up before 5 AM to go to work. Nurses working 12-hour night shifts report week-end work and split shifts less frequently. 
Work schedules, work content and Health
Work organisation differs highly according to work schedules, and this influences W/FC ( Table 2) . Nurses working 10-or 12-hour shift at night are more often dissatisfied with staff handovers when shifts change. Nurses working 12-hour day and night shifts and those working alternating shifts including many nights often do not know what a patient or family ought to be told, they worry more about making mistakes and more report low quality of teamwork. More than 30 % of day nurses show an high over-commitment score (at home, switch off not easy…). Nurses working 12-hour shifts during the day and those working alternating shifts report more interruptions and disturbances in the job, high quantitative demand and high physical load.
Even if nurses working 10-or 12-hour shifts state more often that they are satisfied with family life, their health is often worse, compared to nurses working 8-hour shift ( Table 2 part 2). One-third of Nurses working 12-hour shifts during the day, 10-hour shifts at night and alternating shifts are dissatisfied with their working time relative to their well being. Nurses working 10-or 12-hour shifts during the day, 12-hour shifts at night and alternating shifts feel more often tired, and have more frequently a high burnout score. For nurses working 12-hour shifts during the day and alternating shifts 6 nights, Work ability index is more frequently low. In periods of work, their quality and quantity of sleep is more frequently bad. Nurses working 12-hour shifts during the day and alternating shifts 6 nights take short sick leaves less often, since they work less often, but require an equal number of long sick leaves.
Multivariate analysis of determinants for family and personal satisfaction
Among work schedules, it is 8-and 10-hour shifts at night and alternating morning and afternoon shifts <6 nights that are the greatest risk factors for dissatisfaction with working time, with respect to private life and well-being (Table 3 ). But, not having enough childcare when at work is more important than the work schedule and work content has the most importance. Nurses reporting a low quality of teamwork have twice as many conflicts and dissatisfaction. Nurses with a high score of over-commitment see their personal life deteriorate. Interruptions at work and quantitative job demands are also more important to explain W/FC and dissatisfaction with respect to private life and well-being. Other aspects of work schedule have to be taken into consideration: Get up before 5 o'clock Take over shifts at short notice; Weekend work; Split shifts; Satisfaction with staff handovers.
Multivariate analysis of determinants for health and safety
Among work schedules, extended work shifts is the greatest risk factor for burnout, low WAI and frequent worries about making mistakes (Table 4) .
Work content is again of major importance. Nurses reporting a low quality of teamwork have three times as much burnout, low WAI and two thirds more worries about making mistakes. Nurses with a high score of over-commitment are nearly twice as exhausted and worry more about making mistakes. Interruptions at work and quantitative demands are also more important to explain burnout, low WAI and worries about making mistakes. 
Multivariate analysis of determinants for stability in the job
Among work schedules, 8-and 10-hour shifts at night and alternating shifts <6 nights are the greatest risk factor for Intent to change work setting (ITC); ( Table 5 ). Work schedules have no significant influence for Sick leave >5days and Intent to leave nursing (ITL).
In this analysis also work content has the greatest influence. Nurses reporting a low quality of teamwork have four times as much ITC and seven times as much ITL. This is also the highest risk factor for sick leave. A high score of Over-commitment and frequent Interruptions at work are also more important to explain ITC and ITL. High quantitative demand, physical load, Take over shifts at short notice, Weekend work, Split shifts, and dissatisfaction with staff handovers contribute also significantly to Sick leave. 
Discussion
From our multivariate analysis, which included twenty explanatory variables simultaneously, we found that work schedule itself is not a major determinant factor for the different aspects analysed.
Indeed, having to take over shifts at short notice, having to get up before five o'clock in the morning to go to work, or not having enough child care when at work, appear to be stronger risk factors than work schedule itself for Work family conflicts, Satisfaction, Health and Safety problems.
Nightly 8-and 10-hour shifts and alternating shifts with <6 nights per month appeared to be detrimental to nurses' satisfaction with work duration and shift, for their private life, well-being and increase their intent to change work setting. Nightly 10-and 12hour shifts appeared to be linked with more burnout and low Work ability index. Nightly 12-hour shifts increase by nearly 50% worries about making mistakes. Alternating shifts with 6 nights per month appear to be linked with an increase in sick leave of more than 5 days.
The multivariate analysis demonstrated that inadequate work content and social support (low quality of teamwork, dissatisfaction with staff handovers, having many interruptions and disturbances in the job and over-commitment are the highest risk factors for health effects. They have much more influence in comparison to the impact of work schedules, for association with work/family conflicts as well as health problems.
We conclude that nurses tend to choose or accept these night shifts or 12-hour shifts in order to reduce their work/home conflicts (working only 3 shifts of 12 hours per week), however, at the expense of their health. These work schedules appear to be more often linked to burnout. Moreover, there are legitimate concerns about the safety of the employee and the patient in an extended work hour environment.
Indeed a recent very broad review by Wagstaff and Sigstad. (2011) concluded that work periods >8 hours carry an increased risk of accidents that cumulates, so that the increased risk of accidents after about 12 hours is twice the risk after 8 hours. Their analysis demonstrated also that shift work including nights carries a substantial risk of accidents. More specifically, Olds and Clarke (2010) demonstrated that, even in the case of voluntary overtime, each additional three hour period worked per week, past 40 hours, was associated with an average increase of 3% of reported wrong medication or dose administration errors and of 3% of needlestick injuries.
Although the implementation of 12-hour shifts seemed to be an answer to work/family conflicts for nurses, and, as such, responded to the recruitment problems for managers, the risk for health and quality of care has been highly underestimated. Therefore, it is important to develop measures, such as extended child care, association of nurses for the elaboration of their rota, 9-or 10-hour shifts in the afternoon, allowing naps during night shifts, and reduction of changing shifts at short notice and to study its effects.
Work schedules must be organized in order to allow time for shift handover, social support and team building.
